Introduction
Channel Partners

Who are we?
• D.W. Plastering & Construction Ltd, a construction and project management company based in
Nottingham in the Midlands has over 23 of years of experience within all aspects of building and
construction works and was created to bring a fresh approach to the construction industry.
• Registered in March 2020 with the intention of focusing solely on plastering projects; however,
after many requests for other construction services as well as market research; it was evident
that D.W. Plastering & Construction Ltd could manage complete projects with the partners that
we are collaborating with.
• Our Trade Partners are trained and skilled and offer the following services: Plastering,
Bricklaying, Tiling, Plumbing, Electrical, Roofing, Joinery, Groundworks & Landscaping, Interior
Design, Project Management, Property Management, and Maintenance to an extremely high
standard.
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Channel Partners
•A channel partner is a third-party organization
or individual that markets and sells products,
services or technologies for a manufacturer or
service provider via a partnering relationship.
•A referral partner is a sales representative,
consultant or customer that enhances marketing
and boosts sales by directly referring customers
to manufacturers via multiple channels. Channel
and referral partners are often compensated
with gratis discounts, training, technical support
or lead generation tools.

Advantages of converting from a sole
trader to a limited company
The main difference is that a sole trader misses out on these things:
A more professional image, coupled with the benefits of corporate transparency.
•

Attracting new clients and investors especially when VAT registered.

•

Accessing a wider range of lending opportunities.

•

Expanding into different locations or markets.

•

Creating a valuable and trusted brand identity.

•

Should your company run into trouble, your personal assets will be secure.

•

•

Limited companies in the UK currently pay only 19% corporation tax on profits, whereas sole
traders pay 20-45% Income tax on their profits.
Companies provide the opportunity to invest pre-tax trading income in a company pension
scheme

Benefits That DW Offer
If you become a limited company under our channel partner agreement there
comes a long line of physical benefits, These include;
• A pension scheme
• A strong admin workforce to deal with finances, invoices, booking and all
accounting needs
• A long list of supplier accounts available
• Access to our banking partners
• Access to our legal team and financial advisors
• Attracting new clients and investors especially when VAT registered
• DW operations will manage all legalities including agreements and contracts
etc

How We Work
Develop

We take pride in
understanding
what a client
expects,
ensuring that we
build a long-term
business
relationship.

Identify

Working closely
with you, we
identify your
needs, providing
the best advice
and support

Research

Once we
understand your
needs, we take
the stress off
your shoulders by
sourcing the best
quality materials
according to your
requirements, by
passing the cost.

Presentation Project delivery
Presenting our offering
is concluded once the
approval of the initial
costings has been
done.

A date is set on approval of
the proposal. Regular updates
are provided to you and we
commit to the on-time
delivery of your quality
project.

What we provide
Company Services
•
•
•
•

Project Management
Property Maintenance
Third Party Insurance Claims Works
Training Academy

Construction Services
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Boarding
Tiling
Decorating
Joinery
Garden Maintenance
Plastering
Plumbing
Electrical
Landscaping
Decking
Fencing

The Channel Agreement
Becoming a channel partner to D.W. Plastering & Construction Ltd will include many benefits.
• Your name will remain if you convert to a Limited company, you will just fall under our
holding company
• We do require a 25% profit share of your business however for this the list of support and
advantages is endless
• You will receive regular updates of referrals and opportunities in your area which we will
find and pass along to you
• You will have access to apprentices in your trade
• There will be multiple training days and networking events
• You will be put into the Pension and PAYE scheme
• There will be lots of investment opportunities from external parties
• Your website and marketing sources will be managed by our admin team

Follow Us!
Website: www.dwplasteringconstruction.co.uk
Email: info@dwplasteringconstruction.co.uk
Contact: : +44 (0) 115 857 3309

Thankyou for taking the
time to read through this,
we hope to hear from you
soon.

